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Supplementary Figure S1 . Kti12 purification and structure determination.
A
. Purity of the studied proteins (full-length [FL], N-terminal [NTD] and C-terminal domains [CTD]
of both ScKti12 and CtKti12) assessed using 12% SDS-PAGE (top panel) and gel filtration profiles (bottom panel) of ScKti12FL and CtKti12FL separated on an S200 column. CtKti12 exhibits purely monomeric behavior. The additional shoulder observed in case of ScKti12 is likely caused by the low solubility of the purified ScKti12FL protein. B. Anomalous difference Fourier map plotted on Kti12NTD structure. Isomesh represents an electron density map at σ = 5.0 visualized in a vicinity of CtKti12NTD. Two magic triangle molecules, each containing 3 iodine atoms (violet spheres), precisely fit into identified densities. C. A topological map of CtKti12NTD. Helices are shown as light blue cylinders; β-strands are shown as darker arrows. A P-loop motif significant for ATP hydrolysis is shown.
Supplementary Figure S2 . tRNA binding mode of Kti12. A. Structure-based sequence alignment of CtKti12, ScKti12 and MjPSTK. All three proteins share a high degree of sequence identity and architectural resemblance. The ATPase domain is shown in red, helices α9, α10 and α11 are shown in yellow, violet and cyan respectively. Residues mutated in CtKti12 for the purpose of the current study are highlighted with black triangles. Alignment was prepared using Jalview software (1 Increased concentration of protein was incubated with 0.22 µM of the indicated tRNA and subjected to EMSA on a 5% native PAGE. As a loading control, samples were also analyzed by denaturing SDS-PAGE. tRNA was stained using SYBR-Gold.
Supplementary Figure S3 . Analysis of ATPase activity of Kti12.
A. Thermal shift assays for ScKti12NTD and CtKti12NTD. The denaturation temperatures determined are similar to the ones measured for FL proteins. Both NTDs exhibit ATP-dependent thermostabilization. In case of ScKti12NTD, the initial unfolded fraction is high illustrating limited solubility of the construct. B. Malachite green assay showing that tRNA species used in Figure 2C were free of any contaminations capable of hydrolyzing ATP. Bars correspond to the mean of three independent experiments ± standard deviation. C. Protein input control for the malachite green assays shown in Figure 2C analyzed using 12% SDS-PAGE stained with Coomassie. D. tRNA (used in Figure 2C ) input and quality control. 5% Urea-PAGE stained with EtBr. E. Analyses of nucleotide binding affinity of CtKti12. CtKti12 protein was incubated in a presence of mATP (MANT-ATP, red) or mAMPPNP (MANT-AMPNPN, yellow). FRET was induced using λex: 280 nm; λem: 448 nm. RFU values after baseline subtraction are shown, error bars indicate standard deviations, (n=3). A. Nucleotide binding pocket mutants exhibit almost no tRNA-independent ATP hydrolysis in the absence of tRNA Sec . B. Ability of Kti12 proteins to hydrolyze other nucleoside triphosphates was analyzed using malachite green assay. Unlike MjPSTK, both ScKti12 and CtKti12 exhibited a significant preference for ATP. Bars correspond to the mean of three independent experiments ± standard deviation. C. Stability of nucleotide binding pocket mutants examined by thermal shift assays. K14A and R171A exhibit similar stability to the WT protein. Conservation visualization was performed using ConSurf server (2) . Both the nucleotide binding pocket and the tRNA interaction surface display a high degree of evolutionary conservation indicating the importance of the relevant amino acid residues for proper functioning of the Kti12 protein.
C. Electrostatic potential of CtKti12NTD calculated using APBS module of PyMol at 300 K (3). The molecule was prepared using pdb2pqr method. The surface represents solvent excluded surface (Conolly surface). Electrostatic surface charge ranges from -5.0 units (red, negative charge) to 5.0 units (blue, positive charge). The tRNA interacting region of Kti12 exhibits a significant positive charge that can be exploited for electrostatic attraction of a negatively charged tRNA phosphate backbone. D. Thermal shift assay data for tRNA-interaction surface mutants. Column "ATP °C" provides thermal shift data for tRNA-interaction surface mutants upon stimulation with ATP in the absence of tRNA, red corresponds to the lack of ATP-dependent thermostabilization. Column "ATP Kd, µM" provides Kd values for mutants obtained by the means of MANT analysis. Red indicates more than two-fold difference in ATP binding in comparison to the WT protein.
Supplementary Figure S6 . In vivo and in vitro studies of Kti12 function in the Elongator pathway for U34 modification. A. A structural overview of mutations within NTD of CtKti12. Residues highlighted with red are crucial for tRNA-induced ATP hydrolysis, orange residues result in a moderate decrease of ATP hydrolysis. Mutations of green residues have weak or no effect on ATP hydrolysis by CtKti12. B. A homolog-based model of ScKti12NTD based on a structure of CtKti12NTD generated using the SWISS-MODEL server (4) . Mutations leading to a robust zymocin resistance phenotype are shown in red, those leading to a moderate phenotype are shown in orange and mutations conferring a WT phenotype are shown in green. C. Phenotypes of yeast strains carrying the indicated mutations using the zymocin sensitivity SUP4 (ade2-1) assays (described in the Methods). D. Kti12 interacts with the Elongator subunit Elp1 in a nucleotide-independent manner. Interaction between the purified proteins was studied using a GST pull-down assay and visualized by 12% SDS-PAGE. The concentration of all nucleotides or their non-hydrolysable analogs was kept at 1 mM. The ATP gradient covered 1 μM, 10 μM, 100 μM and 1 mM concentrations. The buffer contained 20 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM DTT and 2 mM MgCl2 and 0,5% v/v Tween 20.
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